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Duo credit will be given to neatncss and adequatc dimensious.

Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

lllustate your snswer necessary with the h€lp of neat sketches.

Use of pen Blue/Black inldrefill only for writing the answer book
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I a) Explain salicnt features ofliaux operating system, giving its advantages atrd disadva ages'

b) Compare and contrast Linux Kemel with classic Unix Kemel.

OR

a) Explain Key system components ofwindows archiGctue.

b) Explaio the sequence for process termination in Linux.

a) whrr is priority aray? How Linux r€calculqte the time slic€.

b) Explain Linux schedular with respect to nmquencs..

OR

a) Di{Iereutiatebetween:

i) Intenupt ( ) and tap ( ) system call

ii) fork ( ) and exec (.) system call

iii) sleep O and wait O system call

b) ExptaiD implementation ofinterrupt handling under Linux with the help ofneat diagra.E.

a) What is critical region? Explain race condition with suitable exanpte.

b) What is semaphore? Explain sleeping behaviour ofsemephore.

OR

a) Differentiate between :

i) Reader lock alrd writer lock

ii) Binary and general semaphores

iii) Semaphores and cpmpletion variable

b) What is meant by precmption disablirg'i Give and explain Kemel preemption rclated

function.
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8. a)

a) What is meant by per- CPU allocations? Explain methods retated to per CPU data at
mntime.

b) Define threc types of zones used by Linux Kemel

OR
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b)

Explain struct page structurc giving the meaning of each fie.ld,

What is Kemel timer6? How timers are used in Kemel.

a) Explain anatomy ofblock &vices.

b) Explain fi1e system abstraction layer. Whct are the primar) objecr types ofVFS

OR

What is super block object? How it is related $.irh denu}.-' objecr and file object? Explain.

Describe file abstraction layer in Li[ux.

What is tfie purpose ofradix tree: Esplain its role in page cachc.

What is the purpose of buflcr cache'l Describe any four advantages ofusing buffer cache.

OR

12. a) Describe maiu memory organization as seen by Linux bringing out the meaning ofvarious
memory cIcJs.

b) Enumerare various Kemel modules roder Linux and describe the purpose ofeach module. 6
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